In social insects, colony-level complexity may emerge from simple individual-level behaviors and interactions. Emergent global properties such as colony size, which can be viewed as a consequence of life history traits, may inf luence individual-level behaviors themselves. The effects of colony size on productivity, body size, behavioral f lexibility, and colony organization are examined here by considering colony size as an independent variable. Large colony size commonly corresponds with complex colony-level performance, small body size, and lower per capita productivity. Analyzing the construction behavior of various wasp societies reveals that complexity of individual behavior is inversely related to colony size. Parallel processing by specialists in large colonies provides f lexible and efficient colony-level functioning. On the other hand, individual behavioral f lexibility of jack-of-all trades workers ensures success of the small and early societies.
Evolutionary biology recently has developed new interest in explanations of how autonomous units can cooperate to form more complex systems (1) . Parallel-processing systems poised at the boundary between chaos and order are well able to adapt and evolve (2) . Parallel processing requires the existence of several agents or units, plus mechanisms that ensure the specialization and organization of these units into a complex efficient system. An intriguing and simple system organized in this way can be found in social insects, where the colony conducts all of its operations concurrently instead of sequentially. Reliability theory posits that redundancy at the subunit level is more efficient than redundancy at the system level (3) . In relation to insect colonies, a system of redundant components (labor is divided by task, the separate tasks are concatenated to form a complete sequence) is preferred to several separate systems (wherein each individual performs the entire sequence independently of other individuals). Redundancy of workers leads to security because if one individual fails to complete a task, another may succeed, whereas a lone animal may lose all prior effort when one step in a sequence fails (4, 5) . This holistic view subsumes explanations of three kinds that can be aligned with one another:
. . . the relative adaptiveness of the colonies as superorganismic operating units within their natural environment, the ergonomic matrix that determines an optimal or at least evolutionarily stable mix of castes and communication systems, and the details of the castes and communication systems themselves. (6) In the current paper, we relate fundamental properties such as colony productivity, phylogenetic origins of small body size, and behavioral flexibility to colony size. We suggest that considerable changes in these properties are due to increase in colony size.
The Per Capita Paradox. A fundamental paradox in insect societies is that, as colonies grow to contain more individuals, they generally appear to have lower per capita productivity (7) . Why, then, if animals seem to produce offspring more efficiently alone or in small groups, do they form larger societies that may contain several million individuals (8)? Explanations for this paradox include: bias due to overlooking many small, failed colonies (7), kin selection (9, 10), females of low fitness joining groups, making these groups larger and lowering average fitness (11) , protection from enemies (6, 12) , and larger colonies have lower variance in productivity (13) . Michener (7) also proposed that, to achieve small increase in the number of reproductives, a colony must invest much more in terms of workers. This phenomenon may drive the system toward large colony size especially when workers are long lived. Michener (7) found two exceptions to the general pattern described above, Bombus and Pseudagapostemon. In the first case, he explained the discrepancy by the necessity of having many workers per larva to rear reproductive brood (thus, depressing the productivity of small colonies); in the second case, where there is no caste among females nor cooperative activity, constant reproductivity per female occurs (a situation we regard as confirming rather than challenging his general argument because it represents the uniformity of individual effort).
Recently, Jeanne and Nordheim (14) suggested that Michener's (7) results on swarm founding wasps may be an artifact of his need to lump colonies of different species and development stages to increase sample size. They proposed that per capita output actually increases with swarm size in Polybia occidentalis. Such a divergence from the general patterns Michener established needs to be examined closely. The colonies of Jeanne and Nordheim (14) were absconding swarms that survived experimental destruction of the nest, and they were observed only at the 25th day after initiating a new nest (before new adults emerge). Seventeen of their 21 data points represent nests in the lowest 1͞4 of the range of colony size of this species. Of the four larger nests, two of low productivity were eliminated as outliers, thus the two remaining colonies serve to predict the relationship for 3͞4 of the range of colony size. Instead of calculating per capita variables, the authors used a curve fitting technique including second and third order polynomials that are not biologically interpretable. Results from earlier work (15) were used to explain a mechanism that would account for this pattern: shorter time spent waiting for pulp to be downloaded from a forager to a builder as colony size increases. Although efficiency in such transfers is important in construction behavior (below), gaining some seconds in queuing time during construction is not translated easily into differences in fitness-related variables like brood weight, mainly because construction behavior precedes egg laying and lasts only a few days (16) .
We calculated per capita values from the data of Jeanne and Nordheim (14) and found that per capita output does not increase with colony size (contra 14) . Per capita output instead shows large variance, especially in small colony sizes (Fig. 1) . These results agree with Michener's rule (7) and can be explained by application of central limit theorem (13) . Small samples (few foragers collecting for small colonies) are more likely to show large deviations from the expected mean and are less predictable than large samples (many workers collecting for large colonies) (17) . Wenzel and Pickering (13) explored this by using a statistical model and data for foraging. They supposed that production schedules are based on the variance rather than the mean. Higher per capita numbers of brood in small colonies may be a selected response to unpredictability of resources. The costs of this are shown by abortion of eggs and larvae before maturity or longer larval development time (13) . Under good conditions, larger groups have lower per capita productivity, but in bad conditions they lose less brood by abortion and may suffer less jeopardy of catastrophic nest loss or adult mortality (18) . A larger number of workers decreases variance in part through more frequent scanning of the environment and higher interaction rates among workers.
Individual vs. Colony Level Flexibility. By using optimization models, Oster and Wilson (19) supposed that a positive correlation exists between behavioral tempo and the mature colony size of ant species. Maintaining high tempo requires either changing local density within a small colony (20) or increasing colony size. One way to increase colony size (and therefore tempo of interaction) is by reducing body size. With no fundamental change in ecological constraints or energy budgets, a colony can produce more, smaller individuals in place of fewer, larger ones, increasing the tempo of interaction simply by increasing the number of individuals present. Plotting head width of workers against largest known colony size for different species of swarming wasps ( Fig. 2) illustrates that the species with largest colony size have relatively small body size (particularly some Polybia, Protopolybia, and swarming species of Ropalidia, commonly less than 2 mm head width), and species of large body size nearly always have smaller colonies. Unfortunately, standard statistical examination of variables in Fig. 2 (such as regression analysis) is not possible because species are related, and differentially so. Evolutionary histories are partly shared depending on lineage, so the fundamental assumption of independence among samples is violated (24, 25) . In addition to the data shown in Fig. 2 , the largest social wasps (with head width of 4 mm or more) are commonly found in the primitively social genera Polistes, Mischocyttarus, and Belonogaster in which single females initiate colonies that generally do not grow above 50 (or rarely 100) contemporaneous workers. Thus, it appears that small body size is associated with swarming habit.
One way to test for a relationship between body size and swarming habit is to consider them as binary variables in Maddison's (26) concentrated changes test. To account for phylogenetic effects directly, this procedure examines the probability of finding the observed association between an independent variable (swarming) and a dependent variable (reduced body size), given an explicit phylogeny and the assumption that evolutionary change in the dependent variable is equiprobable across all nodes of the phylogeny. Application of the test (Fig. 3 ) finds marginal significance for the distribution of larger or smaller wasps, whether optimizing as separate derivations of small size (parsimonious, and preferred) or as fewer derivations and several reversals (more evolutionary events, and therefore more ad hoc). Thus, evolution of swarming habit was followed by repeated and independent reduction in body size. We interpret this as evidence of the importance of maintaining high tempo of interaction.
It is reasonable to assume that tempo and caste complexity should be related, even if only indirectly through colony size, as Wilson (8) has proposed for queen͞worker dimorphism. Frequent interaction also permits (or is a necessary precursor for) the evolution of more complex castes and division of labor (27) . Oster and Wilson (19) also proposed that the probability that a caste can perform a task with adequate competence increases abruptly when the behavioral flexibility of the caste reaches a certain level. This phenomenon is reminiscent of ''phase transition'' curves, which characterize sudden condensation, shift from order to disorder, and other abrupt changes of important magnitude. For example, in ants, the shift from polymorphism to monomorphism can occur with a relatively small increment in either behavioral flexibility or the capacity to work cooperatively within the same caste. The generality of these models outside of ants has not been tested previously, but here we demonstrate its legitimacy in social wasps that lack multiple morphological castes of workers. Focusing on nest building, we show that every element of complex construction behavior and organization of work found in large colonies also exists in the most primitive and smallest societies, but individual flexibility differs. Construction behavior requires two materials collected from the environment (water and cellulose pulp) and two classes of behaviors (foraging and building). When a single wasp performs the duty, the building sequence is predetermined. First, the wasp collects water, then it flies to the pulp source where it collects pulp, then it returns to the nest, and finally it builds the pulp into the nest structure (Fig. 4a) . When more wasps are present (e.g., in a postemergence nest), inter-individual differences in behavior frequencies generally emerge. One component is age polyethism, in which younger individuals usually remain on the nest and older ones carry out foraging (refs. 31 and 32; the queen is exceptional in this regard because she rarely leaves the nest after workers emerge). Also, with the exception of Vespinae (33, 34) , as colony size increases, part of the pulp arriving at the nest is shared between nestmates (Table 1) . Thus, wasps that did not collect pulp take part in building behavior (37) . This is especially true for the queen, who solicits water and pulp from other wasps on the nest and then uses these materials mainly for cell initiation (29, 36, 35) . Specialization emerges among foragers too, where foraging for food or water is highly specialized (individuals rarely switch to another material), in contrast to pulp foragers that switch to another material almost every other trip (28, 29) .
The only qualitative difference that can be found between the building behavior of independent-versus swarm-founding wasps is that pulp foragers of swarm-founding wasps never keep the whole load of pulp to build with it ( Table 1 ). The pulp load is generally so large that it cannot be processed by a single individual. If the pulp is not accepted by any wasps, the whole load is discarded (I.K., unpublished personal observation on Metapolybia). We propose that increased load size is a secondary consequence of the emergence of a more complex building behavior.
Normally, the pulp forager shares the load with nestmates or gives the whole load to another individual that will share the load with others (Table 1) . When a pulp forager gives the whole load to another wasp, it does not take part in the building behavior per se; it only forages for the material. As colony size increases, it is less probable that the pulp forager will take part in building. Similar trends can be seen if we study the transitions between all behaviors connected to construction behavior (Fig. 4) . In small colonies, there are frequent transitions between pulp foraging and water foraging, as well as between pulp foraging and building. As colony size increases, specialization becomes more evident. Builders seem to be the most specialized group in every case. This might be the consequence of age polyethism (32), i.e., they are younger than foragers and tend to remain on the nest, whereas foragers may revert to nest-bound behavior if colony needs require it. In addition, O'Donnell (39) proposed that larger colonies can support genetically differentiated specialists.
The cues that govern the organization of construction behavior are only partly known. Jeanne (16) (26) concentrated changes test examining the correlation between reduced body size (starred genera) and swarming habit (black lineages), 10,000 replicate simulations by using MACCLADE ver. 3. Phylogeny from ref. 25 , dividing out swarming Ropalidia (Ropalidia2) and small Polybia (Polybia2), marrying together monophyletic combinations of genera that are similar in size (Agelaia combined with Angiopolybia; Leipomeles combined with Chartergellus, Marimbonda, and Nectarinella; Chartergus combined with Brachygastra; Epipona with Synoecoides). This topology requires (most parsimoniously and optimal) seven separate reductions of body size in the starred terminals (P ϭ 0.051) or (less parsimoniously, and less preferred) six reductions followed by two reversals to larger size (P ϭ 0.056) or five reductions and three reversals (P ϭ 0.058).
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Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 95 (1998) from the nest or taskmates). The pulp-forager group adjusts its rate of activity to the demand for pulp as set by the builders (who have regular contact with the structure of the nest), and water foragers are less responsive because ''water foragers are two steps removed from the ultimate source of information'' (16). We found no evidence for this information flow, either in Metapolybia (unpublished work) or in primitive societies such as Polistes (5, 40) . Organization of work is instead related to one (or more) variables corresponding to colony size. One such variable would be the rate of interaction between colony members, which, as it rises with colony size, allows more frequent scanning of the environment and of colony needs.
High rates of interaction also permit the development of parallel processing systems. The question is how this parallel processing system emerges, and how is it controlled for adaptive performance? In a separate, unpublished paper, we propose that construction is constrained by the capacity of colony to store water. If collecting water from nestmates is difficult, neither pulp forager nor builder can specialize because water is needed for both tasks. These wasps have to collect water or they have to wait until there is enough water transported by others for these duties. As colony size increases, the colony is able to store more water in the crops of the larger number of individuals, which serves to buffer fluctuation in supply. When the colony exceeds several hundred individuals, parallel processing by highly specialized units emerges. We do not claim that colony size alone determines the difference between the building behaviors in certain species; we simply suggest that differences do not necessarily result from gross differences at the behavioral level (41) but rather from a variable (or several variables) corresponding to colony size. Strategies for Efficient Colony Level Performance. From these findings, it seems that social insects can cope with variable environments through different behavioral solutions that correspond to colony size. Whereas the intuitive relationship might be that behavioral specialization leads to the success that produces large colony size, we argue that the reverse is likely in certain contexts: Large colony size is a prerequisite for behavioral specialization (which subsequently may afford increased success). At one end of the spectrum, individually founded, small, short-lived colonies are most likely to have risk-tolerant caste proportions and behaviors, which is to say less canalized caste composition. They are adapted to absorbing large fluctuations in the environment, either in the material supply or in attack by predators, by relying on more generalists in the work force. Oster and Wilson (19) characterized such workers as being large, slow, and more ''careful,'' that is, acting with greater deliberateness and precision. At the other end of the spectrum are species that capitalize on rapid growth of a large work force. These species sacrifice per capita productivity to decrease variance in colony performance. Such a strategy relies on a high rate of exploration and exploitation of the environment by numerous small, fast workers. Large colony size allows redundant, parallel organization yielding higher system-level reliability that rests on specialized workers performing compartmentalized tasks. If several workers in a caste fail in their duties, success by others in the same caste make up for the shortfall. Where a species falls in the continuum of individual versus colony-level flexibility is tuned evolutionarily through life history parameters corresponding to colony size. Pulp sharing increases with colony size, either by dividing the pulp between the forager and a builder or by giving the entire load to a builder. In larger colonies, the pulp forager gives away the full load more frequently as colony size increases, with this load subsequently divided among several builders.
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